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jjOf EGTIYE LEAGUE .
GERMANY- - IS IN GOOD

SHAPE FOR BUSINESS
She Needs is Rnr Haterfala to

Start Right to World While Nelgfc-bor- w

Have Lost All.

IF YOU HAVE HAD INFLUENZA AND WANT TO GET BACK
' YOUR STRENGTH RAPIDLY, TAKE

I i

MA NTONE

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
DESTROYS MUCH OPIUM

. ' , t r -
. -i 1 ' ' ' : , i

Fourteen Million i Dollars 'Worth: of
Drug to ' Be 'Sacrllleed in Fight

' Against vbplum. '

. i . . fi ' . i .

Washington, Nov. 21.-Four- teen mil-

lion dollars' worth of opium purchased
by 'the Chinese government frprn for-
eign opium merchants at Shangahi is
to be destroyed, according', to a cablegram

received today , from Perking by
the Chinese" legation.

The opium which is packea in 1200
cheats, will be; burned at Shanghai Un-
der a mandate soon to, be: issued, by. the
president of China, the dispatch said.

' Foreign and Chinese residents "of
Shanghai will be Invited to witness the
event. ,

"Because of the. strict prohibition, by
China against, shipping any . opium into
the interior provinces," said the. lega-
tion's statement, "the . merchants had
not been able to dispose of it. In view

"King of Reconstructive Tonics.,,

Contains Iron and Other Strength-Producin- g Ingredients.

"Makes You Feel Good All Over"
For Men and Women. No Dope. No Habit-Formin- g Drugs.

$1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS
Full Treatment. No Benefit, lo Cost.

DR. M. BUETTNER
Chiropodist

The Orton. Private Office.
Hours: 8:30 a. m., 6:30 p. m.

URGED TO OAKRY OH AU

Ifiregory Addresses Message to
the Organization.

Is
..- -a Members Asked Especially

of
VatPn -
public Morale During Peace

T toDiscussions.

one

Nov. 21. Attorney- -
who

,1 lirt-soi- in a letter today to 1 ists
5ne

nationa
1 directors of the American

the

ate called upon the orn
ordersf' j members of that organization

rf!S IU

lilt 11 C1LCVHTV w.v wuu w- -
COntinUt1

1 1 . . . plant
rhey were asitea especially 10 Thea ; 1 1 1 ii I j. iana report mcgai avLiviiies

t0 the publlc morale during havejjrinful

discussion of peace terms. along
..j feel it my duty at the present in

. ... "to call upon the officers and rolling
. . .

ers ni tne American protective in
throughout the country to carb-

on
Ourjzue

steadfastly for the present their paint.
effective aia ana

J0st to
t .ho dpnartment of Justice. readyfiia

The sudden termination of hostili
ties ha? reaoieu siruugiy upuu tne puo-lica- nd

there is everywhere evident a
jjjire on the part of patriotic citizens,
jjretofore intent upon winning the work"

three,
nIi to withdraw immediately from be
far work. Such a course, if gener-followe- d,

would involve serious of
(sequences.

--The American protective league nas him
Lrformed a erreat task, both in active
ad passive service. The number of
Instigations participatea in Dy you, their
uany of which have resulted in the
uncovering of serious enemy activities years
lid disloyalties, and the apprehension keepI
and prosecution of the individuals
OTcerned. the large numDer or drart
psders detected and your many activit-
ies have been an important factor in
finning the war. food

"A service of equal value has been
I tie passive, hut poweriui lnnuence ex

ited by yonr organization upon alt-

o enemies and disloyal persons. The
teowledge upon their part that every
where about them were the eyes-- and
are of a great organization auxiliary
to the government raised a fear in
fteir hearts as to the consequences of

I hostile action and became a powerful
deterrent of enemy and disloyal ac
tivities.

These services can not yet be dis
pensed with. Illegal activities harmf-
ul to the public morale during the
discussion of peace terms must be race

I watched for and reported. Violations
I of the war statutes, all of which are an

Sill in force, must be prosecuted.
Pending investigations must be conti-
nued and others instituted.

"1 sincerely trust that, in view of A
grave considerations, your

Ithese
will be aroused to the need of

harrying on your work for the im the
mediate future with the fullest degree
of efficiency. I earnestly ask your
fcntinued aid and as

The national protective league was
lorjanized March 22, . 1917- - as -- an aux The

iliary of the department of justice and ation
how has a membership of 250,000 and as

branch organizations in most cities
and towns over the country.

The organization has conducted up now
wards of three million investigations
for various departments of the governm-
ent.

to
the
sent

COTTOT GIXNING FIGURES.
RED

ICeuus Report Show 8,681,005 Bales to
4 November 14.
Washington. Nov. 21. Cotton ginned

Pnor to .November 14 amounted to 8,- -
W05 running bales. - including 127,-- M

round bales, 6,873 bales of Ameri-Egyptia- n,

and 24,145 bales of sea ed
md the census bereau today an- - tersI Munced.

To that date last year ginnings were
w'1.115 running bales including 157,-rou- nd

bales and fiS.229 hales of sea
fend.

Ginning by states follow:
Alabama. fi?n 17- - Arirma 1S 228- - bringWmsas, 629,993; 'California 25,013;

IfiOrida, 19.527- - P.Pnrp-i- 1 2fi.944t withI Louis 'ana, 409,378; Mississippi, 787,650;
may

'Oklahoma, 435,307; South Carolina, plans
JSW86; Virginia, 10,468; all other
states, 2,110.

a island ginning by states:
'lorida S1ftQ- - to an J. Cmih

Molina. ' 1 39 and
N.

ROOSEVELT'S njRi pr.nm
MADE PUBLIC IN FRANCE

Paris. Nov. 21. Henri Rouselle, vice
r'ient nf the uniinoi ,in.M fullI Paris, has made Dublic the followinerpes:

received frnm TVronrlnrp timeSn... . "
v., eil repllying to a cablegram of and

death of Lieut. In
IWentin p

1 am rirf.. ji a t j T

,, ,e5ram von sent ma in tlna noma n--

run , "wi'ii council or .fans, I thank
W your sympathy. The death of

... n is a bitter affliction, but this
ur DOV hurl nn

aire fpro , I . i i c . . 1

tiTjn J"ou ill not forget that he was
llio i6ft ce 225 years ago.

ACHES AND PAINS lire

CKLY RELIEVED
by

Wli find Sloan's Liniment of
softens the severe of
rheumatic ache

ALV? freeIy-- Don rub ft la.
$t?etrate naturally. : WhatT of nothing relief soon follows!

,er "cs, synness. soreness,

5lcl7s" those ailments catft it
.i t . vc i cuevmg qualities . ou 8 ri
,nucal. Afilc w w ua U C LMIb w mwm

CHADBOURN CIRCUIT SERVICE

Services for Thanksgiving Announced
By Pastor Stanfleld.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Chadbourn, Nov. 21. Thanksgiving

services in the Methodist churches of
this circuit will be observed as fol-
lows, according to the announcement
of Rev. B. E. Stanfleld, pastor:

Chadbourn, Wednesday night; Ever-
green Thursday morning 11 o'clock;
Cerro Gordo Thursday 3 p. m.; and
Fair Bluff that night at 7 o'clock.

An offering will be taken for the
orphanage at Raleigh. Thiy may be
in money or supplies. It Is Moped that
all will give evidence of tlinkfulness
for the great blessings that the Amer-
ican people have enjoyed this year.
This is one year when there is much
to make people feel more than ever
like giving thanks.

New Bern Firm Chartered.
Raleigh, Nov. 21. A charter was is-

sued today for the U. S. Buoy Corpor-
ation, of New Bern, capital 5100,000
authorized and $300 subscribed by C.
W. Hodges, C. S. Wallace, H. P. White-hurs- t,

for the manufacture of buoys
and other cork floating and life-savi- ng

devices.

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified calomel tab
lets that are entirely free
of all sickening; and sali-
vating effects.
Medicinal Tirtaes vastly . uavrtrML
Guaranteed1 by year drngftist. . SoU

aly in scaled packages. Price 35c

J IIP Which
do yon wans

'short, kinky
hair, or Ions, wavy.

elossy hair!

QUEEN
HAIR DRESSING

will make your fcalr long,. soft and
pretty. Colored women everywhere
are using this wonderful hair grower.
Doat take a substitute, be sure to get
QUEEN. Send today 25e, stamps or
money, to

KEWBR0 MFC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Agents Wanted wT7l

DR. CHEEK THREW

AWAY OVER $3000

Troubles Disappeared When He
Took Tanlac He Has Gained
Twenty-fiv- e Pounds in Weight
He Says.

From Dr. M. C. Cheek, a well known
optician who resides on R. F. T. No. 1,
out of Hawkinsville, Georgia, comes
the following remarkable statement
regarding the extraordinary powers of
Tanlac. Dr. Cheek, who has practiced
nisproiession in Hawkinsville and vi

js years, declares he spent three
thousand dollars trying to get relief,
and it was just like money thrownaway, as he didn't improve.

Writing to Eli W. Goode, the pro-
gressive Hawkinsville druggist, Dr.
Cheek said:

"I spent over three thousand dollarstrying to get rid of stomach trouble.
had the best treatments I could find

in this state, and was even treated by
a specialist ki Chicago, without relief.

lost weight and went down hill until
only weighed one hundred and seven

pounds.
"I began taking Tanlac on the first

of January and took four bottles. Igained twenty-fiv- e pounds and now
weigh one hundred and thirty-tw- o andmy troubles have gone."

Statements of this kind coming from
well, known people and published right
in the community where each and every
fact can be investigated and verified,
leave nothing to be desired in estab-
lishing the merit of the widely talked
of medicine, Tanlac,

Tanlac is sold in Wilmington by R.
R. Bellamy and leading druggists
everywhere. adv.

AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST

Washington, Nov. 21. The following
casualties occurring before cessation
of hostilities and reported by the com-
manding general of the American, ex-
peditionary forces were given out to-
day, for publication:

Killed in action 444
Died of wounds 149
Died of accident and other

causes 3
Died of disease 102
Wounded severely 60
Wounded (degree undeter-

mined) 315
Missing in action 214
Prisoners 7
Wounded slightly 224

Total 1,572
Included in the list are the names

of the following men from the Caro-lina- s:

Killed in Action
Sergeant L. C. Carvier, Rutherford-ton- ,

N. C.
Corporal H. G. Oates, Bessemer City,

N. C.
Privates W. S. Austin, Union, S. C;

G. T. Wilborn, Woodsdale, N: C; Lacy
Gaston, Sanford. N. C; J. J. Ruffln,
Seven" Springs, N: C; J."H. Jumper, Co-
lumbia, S. C; Hedric -- Roark, Ashland,
N. C; J. W. Wall, Selma, N. C.

Died of Wound
Privates W. R. Mitchell, Dover, N.

C; Ernest Morgan, States'ville, N. C;
J. H. Morris, Carrboro, N. C; J. I. Neal,
Grover, N. C.

Died of Disease
Sergeant Olen-- Johnson- - Columbia, S.

C. -

Corporal Charles McCauley, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
Privates R. T. Adams, Norlina, N. C;

M. Lr. Owensby, Gaffney, S. C.
Wounded Severely

Corporal A. L. Turner, LaGrange, N.
C.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined
Sergeant Eugene Riddle, Mount

Airy, N.'C.
Privates V. H. Howard, LaGrange,

N. C; Leonard Swanson, Hayesville,' N.
C; E. T. Riddle, Spartanburg, S. C;
Zachariah Thornton, Benson, N. C.

Wounded Slightly
Capt. Joseph O. Barbrey, .Clinton,

N. C.
Lieut. James E. Fafson, Faison, N. C.
Corporal C. L. Saunders, Duncan, N.

C.
Wagoner Harrison Cunningham,

Lancaster, S. C. ,

Private W. N. Joyner, Murfreesboro,
N. C.

Missing in Action
Privates F. . J. Brewer, Winson-Sa- -

lem N. C; A. F. GpTe, Bethel, N. C;
Haywood, Gjuin,' Dunn, N. C. ; Ralph
Vernon, McCullers, N. C; J. H. Brink-le- y,

Thomasville, N. C; H. L. Bryson,
Wehutty, N. C; Andrew Burrow, Ham-
let, N. C; L. W. Doxey, Moyock, N. C;
Horace Dowd, Carbonton, N. C; C. C.
Fox, Marshall, N. C; M. B. Gardner,
Angler, N. C; D. Y. Geer, Gilkey, N. C;
W. T. Jones, Youngsville, N. C; A. E.
Ledford, Otto, N. p.; K. B. Roberson,
Henderson, N. C; C. B. White, Gliden,
N. C; C. W. Hofler, Sunbury,' N. C;
J. L. Holbrook, Offen, N. C; Talton
Marks, Littleton, N. C.

DR. J. F. ANDERSON DROWNED

News of His Tragic Death in China
Reaches Raleigh.

Raleigh, Nov. 21. News of the death
by drowning of Dr. John F. Anderson,
a missionary at Tung Chow, China, was
received here today. No particulars of
the fatality have been received. Dr.
Anderson was about 28 years of age.
He had been at Tung Chow for about
two years and was in charge of a large
hospital there. He was a native' of
South Carolina and was working under
the auspices of the Foreign Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-

ference and the RockfelXer Commission.

COUGHING SPELLS

BUM YOUR REST

Put a stop to them with old
reliable Dr. King's New --

Discovery

That raw, hoarse throat must be
toothed. ' That phlegm-loade- d chest
must be loosened. That cough must
be checked so you can sleep.

Drv King's New1 Discovery has beea
relieving colds, hd coughs for half a

. century, without the least disagreeable
after-effec- ts r

Your druggist has It because It is
well-kno- wn and in bis demand. 60c
and $1.20. - -

Try this for Constipation
3 Keep the bowels oh schedule time
with Dr. King's-Ne-w Xife Pills, the,

,' system freed frora poisonous .wastes..';
the complextioa clear,-- , the stomach
jpav.br w.j,uu uHvuabUf UiG vi caul

tainted. M;ld yet " positive. x-

Berlin, Sunday, Nov. 17. (Via ov.

20.) (By the Associat-
ed Iress). Most of the large Indus-
trial plants, in and about Berlin al-
ready are working. No unemployment

reported as a result of the cessation
war industries work. ' "

SIgismund Bergmann, who is said
have once been connected with

Thomas A.- - Edison and to have been
of the founders of the General

Elftetrin. On i... tv. TT..U.Jv Hie UUllCU HUT '
is how of the leadiner industrial.
in Germany, said today:

un the second day. of the revolu-tion we started in to work on peace
of which we have enough book-

ed to keep our sixty thousand em-ployes busy for two years.
"This holds good for virtually every

of any Importance in Germany. Icountry has been literally worn
threadbare in all , lines. Just as we

been turning our garments in-
side Iout, we . have helped ourselves I

with a multitude of substitutesother directions.
"We are badly in-hee-

d of railroad
stock, agricultural implements,

turbines and a thousand other things
the line of heavy steel construction.

houses need new roofs and new
We must start In making ev-

erything fresh, from the clothes pin
the automobile.. We also are a

market for finished products."
Herr Bargmann was not apprehen-

sive of disturbances if the food situa-
tion holds out.

"If the five million or more meh nowreturning from the front are givensquare me Is a day .and steady
said Herr Bergmann, "there willno bolshevikism in Germany. The

German workingman will not think
mischief co long as he has a com-

fortable nreside and something to keep
busy.

"The fighting men! too. are well dis-
ciplined. I have implicit faith in

ability and willingness to adjust
themselves to normal life after four

of war. Air that is needed Is to
them healthy and well clothed.

"We are in urgent need of copper,
leather and cotton; but the 'full din-
ner pail' is the first consideration.
Germany has the money to pay for the

and everything she will be com-
pelled to buy abroad.

WOULD DO AWAY WITH
RACE DISCRIMINATION

Japanese Papers Suggest That China
and Japan Bring; Up Race Ques-

tion at Peace Conference.

Tokio, Nov. 20. (By the Associated
Press). Japanese newspapers are sug-
gesting that Japan and China raise the

question at the forthcoming peace
conference with the object of seeking

agreement to the effect that in the
future there shall be no further racial
discrimination throughout the world.

Japanese ' delegation, including
representatives of the war, navy and
foreign ministries, will soon start for

peace conference by way of the
United States. ;

No announcement has yet been made
to whether-t$t-e chief of the pleni-

potentiaries will b sent from Japan.
opposition. pa-efy--

Js urging nomin
of former Foreign Minister Kato

head of the delegation.
If the chief plenipotentiary is not

chosen from among the statesmen
in Japan, it Is most likely that

Sutemi Chinda, the Japanese minister
Great Britain, or Keishiro Matsui,
ambassador to France, will repre
Japan at the council. .

CROSS CONFERENCE
IN GREENSBORO TOMORROW

Directors of the Southern Division Will
Meet State Leaden.

(Special Star Telegram).
Atlanta, Nov. 21. A conference of

Cross workers from all the chap
in North Carolina will be held in

Greensboro Saturday November 23 in
preparation for the Red Cross Christ-
mas roll call from December 16 to 23
Which is designed to enroll every adult
American in the Red Cross.

The object of the conference is to
together those workers in direct

charge of the roll call m the chapters
a number of southern division

directors in order that full information
be given them concerning the
for the drive for universal mem-

bership.
Eugene R. .Black, manager of the

southern division; Guy E. Snavely, as
sistant manager; Willis J. Milner, Jr.,
director of publicity for the division,

special director of the roll call;
V. Oarson, director of the speakers

bureau, and Miss C: tolyn Cobb, direc-
tor of the roll call pageant, will ad-
dress the conference. E. C. Willis of
Greensboro will also "be present. A

attendance anticipated as the in-

creased work of the Red Cross at this
demands the fullest cooperation

support of every patriotic person
North Carolina.

ITALY TAKES UP WORK OK
RECONSTRUCTION AT ONCE

Washington, Nov. 21. 1v Visa m
barked on a definite reconstruction
program and early three and a half
billion lire have been appropriated to

--carry it out, said an official dispatch
today from Rome. Measures have been
adopted to permit all factories to re-
sume peace production immediately.

One billion eight hundred million
have been designated for railway

reconstruction; one billion for public
works and drainage of harbors; five
hundred million for other works of
public .utility and one' hundred mil-
lion to the situation created

the large number of unemployed.
The dispatch also quotes .Food Com-

missioner Crispi as saying that because
the addition of nearly five million

people to taiys population- - by . reason
the Austrian evacuation, further

restrictions on food rations will be
neoessary.

(A lire is approximately 20 cents).

WINSTON-SALE- M WILL RUN
FIFTY PER CENT OVER TOP

Winston-Sale- m Nov. 21. With over
$100,000 already secured and a num-
ber of additional re'pbrts'to be 'made,

is certain that Winston-Sale- m and
Forsyth county will raise fifty per cent
more than, their original quota in the
united war woTk drive. Reports from
othei counties in this district have not
been received, although Surry and
Davie counties . are reported to have
reached their quotas.

About $20,000 was contributed . to the
fund b ythe' employes of the manu-- y

ftisfa The- - largest - single
subscription secured ; here was . that or
the i R, i v Revnolds Tobacco" Co. j.rorj

of the possible menace from ths large
stocic remaining in ine nanas ot un
scrupulous foreign dealers to the wel-
fare of the Chines people who had
heroically got rid of the opium habit in
less than a decade, the Chinese govern-
ment some time ago bought it with a
view to keeping control over over it
and using it gradually for medicinal
purposes, but public opinion in China
unanimously demanded its destruction
so as to do 'away with the evil once
for all."'

APPEAL TO N. C. SYOD

Mt. Pleasant Campaign Committee Is-
sues Call to Lutherans. ,

(Special Star Correspondence. )
Mt. Pleasant, N. C., Nov, 21. The

campaign committee for $40,000 for Mt.
Pleasant Collegiate institute has issued
the following call to North Carolina
Lutherans: '

At this writing there is every en-
couragement to believe that the "drive,"
for $40,000 for the Collegiate institute,
Mt. Pleasant, N. C, 'will test the metal
o fthe North Carolina synod and prove
Its worth.

The organization of the work is
about completed. The committee has
prepared a full statement of the cause.
Every member of synod is asked to
read this interesting story for him-
self. It is provided in sufficient num-
bers to place it in every home. If ou
have not received a copy ask, your
neighbor about it.

Representative men have been elect-
ed in every congregation within the
synod. They have expressed their de-

termination to organize and execute
the work in their respective congrega-
tions. They will consult with the pas-
tors and call upon others to help. Every
member of synod and, ever friend of
the institute will be asked to hear
about the cause and contribute to it.
The campaign begins throughout synod
on Sunday, November 24.

This matter is ndw before the people
of synotL We have given the right
of way to t. campaign .of financing
the war. We wailed upon th 1 n
the Theological seminary, Our people
have responded loyally and liberally
to these calls. Now let. us .supply the
nearer needs. '

.. . .

The North Marollna synod authorize
the raising of this sum of money. The
board felt its duty and laldits plans.
The institute is the concrete expres-
sion of the faith of synod in regard
to ihe education of her young men.
The need of funds for larger equipment
and maintenance is pressing and legiti-
mate. Is the "action of synod to be in-

terpreted as tinere child's play? Is the
board - charged, with a, duty and left
helpless Hb:pet$BFrJn thiame? I the
Christian education erf . our boys worth
while? Is the money necessary to an
institution at the present time? These
questions we jblte asking ourselves in
this campaign and we will answer them
one way or. the other. Members of the
North Carolina synod, let us arise in
the day of opportunity and answer
them fully" and right.' ' I
ALLEGED MURDERER GETS

WAY FROM BURGAW JAIL

Motion Hayes , Wa There Wednesday
Night But Gone Thursday Morning

" (Special Star Correspondence.)
Burgaw, . Nov 21. Motion Hayes,

the lone prisoner confined in Jail here,
has made ! his escape. He left last
night. His. getaway, is a mystery to
the sheriff and the. jailor, as the latter
says that", when he gave him his break-
fast yesterday morning he locked him
in. the cage ahd that he had not been
up there since, until this morning,
when Tre found the cell empty and the
door of the cage securely locked.

There is no hole in the cage through
which Hayes . might, have leaked, but
one was" found in the wall, where with
a short piece of iron, be had worked
through;,the bricks , under a window,
tying a comfort into a rope, by which
he - lowered himself to the 'ground and
hit for thet tall timber.

He was convicted at the last term
9T"court.'for breaking"" into a store at
Willard, but sentence, was not passed
because he had. also been charged with
double murder of two negroes near At-
kinson a few days ago. The grand
jury failed to find a true bill against
him. for that, and It was -- thought by
holding him ' over enough evidence
might be' obtained to convict nert
term. '

He called the jailor about 8 o'olocK
last night and asked, him for soda,
claiming that ' he was suffering with
colic. The jailor told him he had no
soda but. would get a doctor for him
if he wanted one, but he said not to
bother as he "was not. very bad off. - It
is thought that in this scheme he hop-
ed to get the jailor in his power and
escape by the door, and stairs.

DISCIPLES OP CHRIST. MAY
NOT -- HOLD 1918 CONVENTION

(Special. Star Correspondence.)
Kinston, Nov. 21. The. health au-

thorities at Robersonville having de-

clined to permit the, holding of the an-
nual convention of : the 'North - Carolina
Disciples ' of " Christ - there next week,
the 1918 conventio'n probably will not
be held, it is stated here. The con-
vention, which ordinarily is attended
by more, than- - 500 .ministers., and lay- -'
men, has twice been postponed be-
cause of the influenza" situation at
Robersonville : ... V

A "Men and Millions movement"
meeting that ' was to have been held
Tuesday in" connection with the con-
vention has. been transferred to Wil-
son, . where Jt will be held the same
dAy. : Ministers from throughout this
state and . South Carolina will attend,
their expenses paid. Many Influential
laymen also, will attend.

Study" Reconstruction.
Washington, Nov. 21. --Reconstruction

problems' " will ' be : considered at a
conference to be held in- - Washington
January 9, 10 and' 11, under the- aus-
pices of ; the 'National Popular Govern-
ment league, - subjects to be discussed;
Recording, to 'a statement tonight by
Judson ,Klng,Esecretary of the league,
will include- - plans for alloting laid to
returning - soldiers and sailors their
enipioyment-sextehsivel- y ; f on public
woritg-anQ'irDraeaia- .ie BjiaiiBiuu ol uejn aomesuo -- commercer j 7
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The uicture we
show here is of a
colored girl who
had short, nappy,,
kinky hair.

Notice how long and beautiful her hair
is since using

EXELENTO POMADJC
QUININC

Try thishair grower and If you are not
satisfied your xnoney will be returned. It
will make your hair grow long, soft and
silky. You can see the results after
using several times.
Price 25c by mall. Stamps or cola.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
II. Wrft. for particulars if I

KXPJPITO WEDICiNC CO.ATLAWTft. OA.J

HER DAUGHTER

WAS SAVED

FROM OPERATIOH

Mrs. Wells of Petersburg
Tells How.

Petershurg, Va. "For two years
my daughter suffered from a weakness

ana pains in uer
right side; at times
she was so bad she
could not do any
work. For two
years she was at-
tended by the best

nere, anaEnysicians that
she would have to
be operated on. 1
suggested Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
at first she refused

to take it, but finally consented. From
the very beginning it helped her, and
now she is entirely well, and telling
everybody how much good it has done
her'-M- rs. W. D. Wells, 226 North
Adams Street, Petersburg, Va,

If very girl who suffers as Visa
WelL did, or from irregularities, painful
periods, backache, siaeache, dragging
down pains, inflammation or ulceration
would only give this famous root and
herb remedy a trial they .would soon
find relief from such suffering.

For special advice women are asked tb
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty
years experience is at your service.

THE SUCCESS OF THREE CON-
TINENTS.

Worth going 50 miles to consult
Their names stand at the head

of all creative artists for the
?alm of superior excellence in

of high-a- rt verbal delin-
eations and written horoscopes.

Madam and Prof. Stanley
Astro-Soph- ie Seers, Spiritual Mie
Readers of 30 Years Practice

Who give ' never failing advioe
on business changes, speculation,
love, courtship, wedlock, separa-
tion, all affairs. Only ScientificAstrologers in the south.

Locations Villa View Station
Wrightsville cars stop at the door
Hours 1 to 8 Dally (Including

Sunday).

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

SHINGLES!

CYPRESS AND JUNIPER

Also slate surfaced as-ph- alt

shingles. -

See samples at our office.
206 Princess Street.

ROGER MOORE SONS

a COMPANY

Wilmington, N. d
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of Rudolph H. Gieschen and
Henrietta. E. Gieschen, deceased, this
is to notify all parties having claims
against the said estate to present the
same to me, duly verified, on or before
the 31st dajr of October, 1919, or this
notice may be plead in bar of recov-
ery. All "persons' indebted to the said .

estate will please : make prompt, pay-- -

MADAM LOTTIE AND SISTER

When you want the one
best drink for good taste
and good health.

"Bear" In Mind

Enjoy the good tasteof hops, the
foam and the sparkle.

Drink all yoa want ira non-intoxicati-

At grocers, at druggists,' in fact at
aril places where good drinks are sold.

LEMP
Manufacturers

ST. LOUIS
CRESCENT CANDY COMPANY,
Distributors, Wilmington, N. C.

The World's Greatest

PALMIST
Parlors located 122

Princess street upstairs.
Just arrived in town and
this is onr first visit. Pub-
lic invited to our parlors.

ADVICE ON
, COURTSHIP AND

MARRIAGE.
Settles , lovers' quarrel,

reunites the separated,
causes,a speedy and happy .

marriage with the one ofyour choice. She interprets-- d
reams, tells, of your

friends and enemies, gives
advice pertaining to law
suits- - everything. . The
troubled and unfortunate
should seek . her counsel.
Thousands of hearts made
glad through., her truthful

Ladles efWilmlngto 'I,

i

lA 3 "1 4J &

B6MClutK

' predictions! W natever may be your troubles, anxiety fears, hopes and
wishes, call on this gifted lady immediately. ...

if ypu are separated; from the one you love, or in. trouble, from any
cause, consult her NOW. Would you like to marry quickly. Are you
troubled over any affair of life? . Are you contemplating any important :"

changes?-- Do you wish to be more successful? If so, you need her ad- - t

vice; no questions asked; you're immediately ftold' of your troubles, and ?
'how to overcome themi: TSee-h- er now tomorrfJw,; may be too late. . '- - men - ; i

'

:;ThlSJlst:ay4of October;--alM.i-vif-.'f- !:; 1

..- -. Sneelal Tnvitatlos to the-
Administrator estate of ; Rudolph

and Henrietta EL Gieschen. . ; .vvTrrz V.; OPENING MONDAYS NOVERIBER 18.3c 60?, HSO." J20,
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